This paper aims to provide comprehensive approach to the consumer purchasing behavior towards branded processed food. There are four broad objectives formulated and subsequently hypothesis was tested to find out the behavior of consumers on purchasing of branded processed food. Variables considered are brand attributes, brand endorsement, brand equity, ethical concerns and demography. We found trust and safety are the two vital parameters drives brand towards consumers. Even though there are other parameters influences consumers but trust and safety creates major influential thing on consumer mind. Age of the consumers are having little impact on purchase of brands over others. Companies can drive their sales philosophy based on trust and safety if they want to establish reliable brand in the long run. This study was carried out in major cities like Chennai, Bangalore, Cochin and Hyderabad in INDIA and may not represent the whole part of the country. Also cities only considered to pick out samples so the result will not reflect the entire population of India. Since not many of the consumer behavior research considered key determinant factors of purchase towards the food purchase. There are multiple variables considered to carry out the study in a comprehensive way-First of its kind in Indian population scenario.
Introduction
Indian people food habits are significantly vary from other continents in the universe. Given the diverse group of population and ethnicity it's always a complex issue to find a market in the Indian population. After policy changes in the year 1991, LPG (liberalization, Privatization, Globalization) economic review was adopted and thereafter major changes have took place. Westernization lifestyle got followed up in the major cities across India and people started emulating western country lifestyle (Ali, Kapoor & Moorthy, 2010) . Change in consumer mindset leads to many Multi National corporations find new space to fit their product sales in the Indian people mindset. Due to change over in the lifestyle and evolution of nuclear family, people started preferring packed foods to find ease in cooking. Among 70% of the Indian family are nuclear in nature and women want to spend less time in cooking. Increase in dual income of the family are also one of the reason to go for purchasing packed branded food products (Kathuria & Gill, 2013) .
There is an growing demand for the ready-to-eat food category and most of the articles defines the type of market it constitutes (Sarin & Barrows, 2005) . The food product will get vary from ready-to-consume to easy-to-cook and consumers prefer any such kind of food, if they are aware of it (Lampila & La¨hteenma¨ki, 2007) . Even this market growing at the phase of thousand of crores, many MNC's and regional players are eyeing for opportunity in this arena. Changes in lifestyle was considered as major factor in going for packed food purchase as well as growing younger population is also considered as the major factor for this growing trend. Men and Women equal participation in workforce surges demand for food market in India. Convenience and hygienic preference will determine the attitude of consumers in purchasing these types of products (Prasad & Aryasri, 2008) . There are many models tested in determining consumer behavior like Theory of Planned behavior and MBE/OBE models (Choo, Chung & Pysarchik, 2002) . Each models defines consumer behavior from the point of pre-conceived notion. Aaker Model on the other hand, describes about brand identity perceived by the consumer. Here we consider consumer behavior as well as portrays of brand. Combining these two major parameters and forming a research framework, have thrown more light on existing theory on consumer behavior.
Branding of generic products will offer consumers a good motive to purchase and its growth surges recently (Prendergast & Marr, 1997) . Consumer behavioral theme is also taken as vital parameter to find out the key determinants of purchasing behavior of consumers towards processed food purchase & People with innovative mind set go for early purchase of packed foods and tend to be opinion leaders (Ling, Pysarchik & Choo, 2004) . The major studies were concluded that people often not considers brand in food products, because it's considered as low-involvement products and many of the consumer wont devote much time in analyzing or choosing the products. Health conscious people nowadays prefer hygienically packed food products and it constitute a market for premium price (Chakrabarti, 2010) . Our analysis was carried out in this context to find out the attitude of Indian consumers towards branded packed food. Brands in consumer behavior with respect to purchase of processed foods become the major part of our work and we found some interesting facts and its discussed at the end of this article. 
Literature Review

Brand Attributes vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
Aaker & Keller models describes Brand attributes and its hierarchy (Kumar, 2011) . There are some key variables considered to determine brand attributes are quality, appearance, good texture, trust, loyalty, premium price and awareness- (Steptoe, Pollard & Wardle, 1995) . The commonalities in brand often reminds consumer to go for brand and here we tested this in the scenario of food purchase. Brands will simplify choices and associations of brands often pop-ups in consumer mindset and drives them to purchase. There may be one or multiple factors in brand attributes determines purchase decision. In other sense, each consumers are unique and go by their own set of decision making based on their conceived character of brands (Fearne & Lavelle, 1996) . Brands may portrays different things with different consumers and at the end each attributes drives sales. Attitude is also one of the key factor in choosing brands based on the attributes (Foxall & Bhate, 1992) . Even if brand dictates major premium price, people buys the product as it is common in apparels and high-involvement products like cars, we want to test the same in food purchase habit. The vital parameters determines brand attributes are finalized to six and we included all these in our questionnaire, hence we have formulated the hypothesis as follows.
H1: There is a significant association between brand attributes and consumers purchase of brands
Demographic Variables vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
Demography variables will form a significant factor in this current study on consumer behavior. It offers way for sound conclusion on consumer behavior (Ahlgren, Gustafsson & Hall, 2006) . Socio-economic factors determines www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 11; 2014 perception of food and purchase activity (Bingol & Ceylan, 2012) . As we pointed out earlier, Indian consumers food habits and purchase patterns are unique in nature so we decided to include demography as one of the variables in consumer behavior. Even major studies in consumer behavior are taken demographic dividends are one of the key determining factors in the study especially when the study is tuned towards commodities. Study carried out on people background will throw more light on behavior patterns and often gives marketers a good insight to position their product. Indian people often provides different opinion under different circumstances and takes decision based on their emotional quotient, rather than usage of the product, but new emerging younger population decides products on rational mind sent. In this scenario considering demography is one of the major variables will makes sense to us. The hypothesis are formulated as follows.
H2: There is a significant association between demographic variables and consumers purchase of brands
Ethical Concerns vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
Ethics often not considered as an important variable in purchasing brands, but our literature survey pointed out that, when it comes to food products, people often considers ethics in choosing the product. This point is evident in the case of Patrick De Pelsmacker, Wim Janssens, Ellen Sterck, Caroline Mielants 2005, where ethically labeled coffee is preferred by consumers. Ethics in the other hand testify the emotional content of an individual. Labelling the product like eco and bio-labels is least preferred by consumer when compared with ethical branding of a product. Fair trade label fixed on the product is preferred by many consumer, the results shown. The results are common across different socio-demographic groups. Responsibilities exhibited by companies over environment and people, will trigger positive response of purchase (Anselmsson & Johansson, 2006) . Providing proof of the company responsibility will bring loyal consumers to that product. There is a positive correlation between company ethical practices and consumer response. If the consumer commitment increases, the ethical burden of the company also increases (Story & Hess, 2010) . Labelling is one of the major influential factor in going for purchasing product (Davies & Wright, 1994) . Brands endorsed with trustworthy labels often fits well with purchase behavior of consumers. This proper labeling conveys that particular product is good and edible and in other way adds ethical concerns of consumer (Graham, Harker, Harker & Marshall Tuck, 1994 ). Hence we conclude the third hypothesis as follows.
H3: There is a significant association between ethical concerns of consumers and purchase of brands
Brand Equity vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
Brand equity analysed from financial point of view is common in management research, whereas consumer based brand equity also evolved as a concept, along with financial based brand equity. Consumers perception on the product rather than objective indicators forms the core of consumer based brand equity (Chieng & Lee, 2011) . It brings loyalty and drives sales in the long run and consumers find personal attachment with product if brand equity increases. There is a positive correlation inclined between brand equity and consumer response. Brand Equity will also be helpful in extending brands to new horizons and will bring loyal consumers, if positioned in a right way. It also brings down advertisement cost and gives confident to enter into new sector if parent brand positioned properly (Pitta & Katsanis, 1995) . Brand Equity can be studied by the parameters like Brand awareness, brand association, perceived quality, brand trust and brand loyalty. Brand equity is considered as macro term and below it fits all kind of parameters to evaluate such brand capacity and its performance (Kumar, Dash & Purwar, 2013) . Purchase attitude and loyalty determines brand equity performance. Even its tough to quantify brand equity performance, its possible to find empirical evidence to measure the length and breadth of brand equity performance. Trust breeds loyalty and contributes to brand loyalty. It is argued the said two parameters didn't decide on brand equity but performs mediating role (Delgado-Ballester & Munuera-Alema´n, 2005) . Based on this literature aspects, we formulated fourth hypothesis as follows.
H4: There is a significant association between brand equity and consumers purchase of brands
Brand Endorsements vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
Brands endorsed by different previous achievements have weightage in driving sales. For Example "Kodak-The official film of the 1996 Olympics", "Ford-The best selling truck in America" is the way products are exhibited to consumer to stimulate purchase. There is a positive sign towards brand endorsements and purchase behavior (Dean, 1999) . Naming of country-of-origin in the products strives consumer purchase behavior. Foreign labels are well received as trustable brands when compare with local origin (Kinra, 2006) . Brand image is constituted by brand endorsements. Different endorsements suitable to that product will find positive influence on purchase intention. Brand endorsements in food products, will give positive influence to purchase. This instill confidence in the mind set of consumers. Even if its endorsed by origin and other ethnic popularity, will find trigger in sales www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 11; 2014 of that product (Guercini & Ranfagni, 2013) . Brand Endorsements find useful if the company is going for merger & acquisition and guarantee minimum success factor in driving sales. Brand Endorsements may be to give different meaning to the product and in turn it have to instill confidence in the mind set of consumer to go for purchase. For the food products to be considered, brand endorsements will bring faith to consumers and act as trigger point for selling. Food packets endorsed by like, free from chemicals, organically produced, fair-trade label, No child labour used, Hand picked, Free from bacteria, laboratory certification are all form the good endorsements to brand. Endorsements on brand need to be tested in Indian context so we formulated fifth hypothesis as follows.
H5: There is an association between Brand Endorsements and Consumers purchase of brands
Brand Endorsement vs Brand Equity
Even both the variables constitute different activity on consumer behavior, comparing these two will make aware of how one variables contributes to another variable or vice versa. Brand endorsement will act as sub-factor when compare with brand equity. The macro term defined here is brand equity. Brand endorsement will sow trust and breeds loyalty in the consumer mind and in turn improves brand equity performance. brand equity and trust are consistently the most important antecedents to both behavioral and attitudinal forms of customer loyalty (Taylor, Celuch & Goodwin, 2004) . There is an hierarchical comparison between brand association with brand equity in Aaker's brand equity Model. Brand equity and associations promote brand extension in a positive way and reduces advertisement expenditure of a company (Pryor & Brodie, 1998) . In the case of mergers brand equity and endorsement will contribute growth of a company. If the brands are national and private brand, then each brand used to contribute either companies towards growth (Vaidyanathan, 2000) . Brand is a major factor and can be achieved by establishing relationship between endorsement, loyalty and value. Brand will become great asset if the merger of variables keep in momentum with the consumer preference (Wood, 2000) . By considering the relationships between brand endorsement and brand equity, we formulated sixth hypothesis as follows H6: There is an association between brand endorsements and brand equity
Methods
Sampling and data collection:-Each of the four shoppers coming out of the malls were targeted and encouraged participants by offering them a compliment on completion of questionnaire. There were 124 samples collected but due to inadequacy we have consolidated in to 102 samples. The table below shows the demographic profiles of the participants. Major cities in south India were concentrated to collect samples. Cities like Chennai, Bangalore, Hyderabad and cochin malls were surveyed for this research. 
Data Analysis
Analysis was done using SPSS V20. We presumed Chi-Square & ANAVOA is the best method to be employed since the hypothesis want to find association between different variables. All the questions are provided with rating scales like, Strongly agree to Strongly Disagree .Even the analysis may look simpler but we have to bring clarity on our comparison so we deployed only this statistical tool to keep our paper precise in every sense.
Results and Discussion
Result I: Brand Attribute vs Consumer Purchase Behaviour
H1: There is a significant association between brand attributes and consumers purchase of brands Brand attributes are tested with the following questions (5-Strongly agree, 4-Agree, 3-Neutral, 2-Disagree, 1-Strongly Disagree) 1) Brands in processed food packets is preferable 2) Brands in processed food packets is unnecessary The above results shows the significance level is .072 so it reject null hypothesis in the first case. For the second question, the significance level is .003 so it accepts null hypothesis. Our survey tells that brands in processed food packets is preferable.
Consumer purchase behavior are tested with the following four questions 1) I like brand because it simplify my choice among other products 2) I choose brand because of trust and value for money 3) I choose brand because of safety it offers Upon the four above questions, the central theme of our paper revolves and was put to test in survey. Even the above questions are rated from strongly agree to strongly disagree. Behavioral Theme 3 (within groups) .659
Brands offers safety as we can infer from the above result. The respondent who chooses brands are necessary in packed food also chooses brand offers safety. Safety will become the prime important for the consumer to purchase brands. Hence, the hypothesis 1 is accepted that what brand attributes portrayed is welcomed by consumers.
Result II: Demographic Variables vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
We have taken three important parameters as demographic variables like age, gender and family type. Food www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 11; 2014 consumption and purchase is normally based on the family size and lifestyle. Gender difference will also have impact on choosing brands. Based on the philosophy of null hypothesis, we conclude that age will have association with the behavior whereas the gender and family type doesn't have any impact on purchase behavior. Age correlates with buying behavior states that people choose brand because it simplify options and repose trust on purchase.
Result III: Ethical Concerns vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
Ethical concerns of consumers are tested by the following two questions posted to them 1) Animal friendly products are necessary to purchase brands 2) Welfare schemes mentioned in the pack inspires to purchase www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 11; 2014 The above two questions are tested with Consumer behavior of three questions mentioned earlier and result as follows Animal friendly products are preferred by group of peoples, whereas the ethical concerns of the brands doesn't have any impact on purchase. Consumers are not inclined to give importance to the brand claims on the product.
Result IV: Brand Equity vs Consumer Purchase Behavior
H4: There is a significant association between brand equity and consumers purchase of brands Brand Equity are tested by the following two parameters 1) I purchase brand because of long term association with that brand 2) I have positive feelings for the brand I choose
The above two questions are tested against regular consumer behavior attitude and the results are as follows Vol. 10, No. 11; 2014 The level of significance are all .000 so it accepts null hypothesis. Brand Equity will have direct impact on purchase behavior of consumers.
Result V: Brand Endorsements Vs Consumers Purchase of Brands
The theme of brand endorsements are based on the following parameters and tested against purchase attitude 1) Symbol, logo, trademark are necessary to choose brands 2) Quality certificates like ISO,ISI are mandatory to choose brands Based on the above shown results we can infer that brand endorsements doesn't have any impact on purchase attitude of consumer.
Result VI: Brand Endorsements vs Brand Equity
H6: There is an association between brand endorsements and brand equity
The null hypothesis framed is rejected by the results. It shows there is no significant relationship between brand endorsements and brand equity. People choose brand equity based on loyalty and trust and long term relationship. Brand endorsements didn't improve brand equity as such.
Discussion
This study taken various characteristics of consumers in a consolidated way and analyzed why consumer choose branded food products. The key driven factor which emerged out was trust and safety. In other words we say most of the consumers are risk aversion people and they don't want to take courage step in choosing food products-especially going for unbranded. Brands are preferred for different purpose and each segment dictates different things in consumer mind but when it comes to food purchase it is noted that most of the consumer are viewing brand in the perspective of safety and trust.
Conclusion
In our study we find out that the consumer purchase brands mostly on the parameters of trust and safety. These two parameters builds long term association with the brands. Even though there are other factors people considers while choosing brands, trust and safety are become the vital parameters to purchase brands. Brand endorsements, brand ethical concerns, brand attributes are have little impact on purchase intention. Hence, we conclude brands offer safety and trust from the consumer point of view.
Limitations of the Study
This study revolves around the main cities of southern India and it may not reflect the entire population opinion.
www.ccsenet.org/ass Asian Social Science Vol. 10, No. 11; 2014 Brands are analyzed from the purchase point of view rather than on actual usage of the products. In the further study, these limitations can be overcome by stretching the study further into other dimensions.
